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P R O C . A M A T [ O N,
BY BIS EXCELLENCY

Lentenant-General Sir JOHN CO//PE S f& 1 RARR0K1,
Knight of the M0ß Honourable Order ofth Bath, Liute-
tant-Governor and Conmander in Chief 'in and sven fli
Mjtßly's Provinse of Nova -Stia, and itsr Dlteen ncie,

W HEREAS in and' by an A&, made ard paffed in the
Generai Affembly of this Province, in the forty

eighth year of bis prefent Majeity's reign,. entitled, " Xa
4 -AS to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province, ly a

« better regulation of the .Militia, and tu reptal the Ailiia
f Laws now ia foret," it is, amongft other things, provided,
that, in cafes of Invafion, or imminent danger thereof, when
any part of the Militia Ihall be drawn out, and embodied for
Aaual Service, the I.ieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief, by and with the advice and confent of lis Majefly's
Council, i$ thereby empowered toadopt fuch of the Articles
of War, now 'in force fLr the Government of His Majedy's
Forces in this Province, or to alter the fame [o as to render
the fame applicable tO the Militia Service in this Province ;
and ta caufe, fuch articles ta be printed for the ggvern-
iment of the Militia, while embodied on Aéiual Service.

And Whereas the United-States of America have De.
clared WAR againi1 bis Majfty, and I have deemed it ne.
ceffary and expedient ta cail forth a part of the Militia of this
Province into A&ual Service, for the defence cf the fame
againfi Invafion, I bave therefore, by and with the advice
and confent of His Majefly's Council, caufed the following
Rules and Articles ta be printed and pubkicd for the Go.
vernment of the Militia of this Province, while on A dial
Service, and I do order and firialy command ail Officers,
Non-Commillioned Officers and Private Mecn of the Militia,
while embodied on aeual Service, to obey, obferve, fuifil and
keep, al and every the faid Rules and Articles; and iî ail
ýefgeas to Govern themfclves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, in Council, in the
Council Chamber, at -alifax, this 9 th day of
July, i8 sz, in the 5 2d year of His Majetty's

ei~.gn~
J. C. 'SHERBROOKE.

fBy His Excetlency's Command,
H. H. C0oSWsLL.

GOD SAVE THE KING.



MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS,

HiAD-QARTSES, KAMIFAX, rrt. AUGtuST, 18i2.

W HE RE S fome mifunderaanding may
take place, refpeding the operation of

the following Articles of War, His Exscellency
the Commander in Chief, defirous that it miy
be clearly underftood, that, although in many
cafes, Crimes committed by Militia Men, whilit
Embodied, are to be punithed at the difcretion
of Courts-Martial, no Militia Man can be a-
warded any other punithnent than Fines or
Impriforiment, excepting for Ciptal Offences,
as pointed out in the 62d. Selion of the Mili-
tia Law.

By His £xclency's Comm2nd,

J. BECKWITfJ,

Mjý.



RULES AND ARTICLE8,

8ECTIObI s.D.IVI'NnE wORSHI'K

ARTICLE Z.

LL Offiers and sok!ere, ilot having juft impediment, in Sev1c,.A faIdiligcntly frequen! D)ivine $ervice and Sermon D"vn evc
40, the place gppointed for the affe~mbliàg of the regiment, anid Sermon %
teooP or company, to which they belong ï.fuch as silfully be fr.equented,
abfènt thi mrclves. or, being prent, bçhýve indecently or àr-- The kenalty of
fMWelentlys lhail, if cormiffioned oficers, bc brought before aDivie Service;Çourt-Martidl; there to be public!y and ,feverely reprimande-d 'and of irreverent
bYthe Pretident ;if pon-commi'ioned officers or foldiers, bthav#iottr.
OverV perron fooffcnding fl3aII, for bis firit offence, forfeit Iflt if ComrniTý
WISilve Pence, to be dedtsaed out of bis next'pay-for the oned Oficers.~cnd, offencc e < bai not ol forfeit Twelve Pence, but bc, %dt if Non cooi0,prifoned for rweive Hotirs-.-a,, fovexy like oifence mi loed Qh
êall fulfer anci pay in like manner : whiçh n)pney, fu furfeited, cer$ Of soldirs

OWsmJ bc applied to the ufe cf thé eficl~ders'of t4ie troop or How the forfei.m
oçInpany ta wbicb ýhc. offender -bitongs. turc is ta be ap.

ARTICLE IL
Wbatfoever officer, nol~cçmmi'ffioned, officer or foldcer, rThe penalty ofgbatl ufe any unlawfoi oath or execratioq, ûiaJI incur the (w'eating or CUtsm?,

?enaltics expref&d in the 1FifLi Artic.
tiRTICLE
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ARTICLE II.

Whatfoever officer, non-commiilioned officer or roldier,
fhall pr.-futme to fpeak againit any known article or the Chrif-
tian Faith, Ihail be delivered oper to the Civil Magiatrate, to
ke proceçded agaian according to law.

ARTICLE IV.

Whtroever o«icer, non-comniioned officer or foldier,
(hball profane any place dedicated to Divine Worfhip ; or
liall offer violence to a ChapLain of the Army, or to any other
Miniaer uf Go>d's Word, (hil be liable to fuch punifhment
as by a General Court-M4rtial ibalI be awarded.

4RTICLE V.

No commillioned Chaplain (hall abfent himrelf from hie
duty (excepting in cafe of fickiefs or leave of abfenee) upon
pain of being brouglit to a Court-Martial, and punifhcd as ia
theirjudgment the cicrtatnlançs of his offence may require.

ARTICLE VL
1 vhatfoever Chaplain (ha!l be guilty of Drunkenpefs, or ot

other fcandalos or vicious behaviour, derogating from the
facred charaaer with which hg isinvefled, hal, upon due
proof before a Court-Martial, be difcharged from his office.

SECTION z.-MUTINY.

ARTICLE I.

Whatroever ooecer, non-commifrioned officer or filder,
fhall prefuniç tO ufe traitorou or difrefp1eful Words again(!
the King, or any of the Royal Family, if a commidioned offi-
cer, fhall, upon conviaion thereof before a General Court
Martial, be calhiered ; if a non-commiflioned officer or foldier,
he <hall fuffer fuch puaifhment as by the fentence of a Gencral
or Regimental Court-Martial fhall be awarded.

ARTICLE IL

Any officer, non-coimiffioned officer or foldier, who fhati
behsave



'bhavo bMnifelf with ce ntemipt or dîiiefpee1 toware1s thie ce.
uceral, or other Commander in Checf of (lie lCing's Force$,
orII)aIl fpeak Wçrds tcndirg to his hurt 1or diffhonour, (h 1all
'bo punifhed accord" g to the nature of his offcncc by the.
judgqient of'a Geneai Cowirt.Martial.

ARTICLE 111.,

Aniy officer, rion-commifloned officer or t'oldter, wlbu (hall
begifs, excite, c:aufe, or juin ini, any Mution, or fedition, in t.he
tteglmen t, tyoop or cornpany, to whli he belongss, or in ariy

4other regît:nt, troop or' èoinpany,ý eier of the King's Latd
'or Marine rorces, or lu atiy'parry, poi, detachnient or guard,
on, any, pretencë whatfocver, fliali fuffer dcath, or (fich other
puni(hmcnt as by a Cencrai Court-Martial flhall bo' awaidedý

ARTICLE IV ,

Any officer, snon-co.nmitTnoned ofllcer or foidier, who, being
prt.fetit at any muviny or fiAition, fliall flot ufe bis utînoa en-
le;kyour to iu;pprefs the fu&me ;or, corning ru the koowledge

efany murn orinded niuiny, fliait not without del;y

live infnzinietion thereof to his conmmanding officer, fihail fiuffer
flicli punilirnetit as by a Cencrai Court-Martiai fiai Le,

A PTICLE V.

Any oflicer, non-conmdlioned oflicer, or feld;er, who (hall
<Iik is fupetior Affcer, or lhall draw, or offer tu draw or
upt any weapenq or offer any viokoce againft him, being ini

'iie c ecution of h~is office, on any ýpretence tvliatfoever ; or

ail uc' Iioe n awfui command of bis fuPerior Cfficè:,

U>CTION 3 .I)RAUGHTING MITI A SOI.
DIERS.

ACTICLE I.

EverylMliiia Soldier wbof(hall be draàglited for AShial
$erýlicc flil, within four days aftcr he fhall bc lu draughted

and
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SECTrION 4 -MIJSTERS.

* ARTICLE J

ortonpany. of cmbodied militia on aàual fervice,' at fuch
times and in (ucl mnailner as the Goyernor,LiucatGvr
0 or Commandcr ini Chief for ihe tinte, be'ig ûiall dircd

ARTICLE IL.

Everv officer wbo (hall be coriviéled before 'a General ,
Coutrt-M'artial of having kno*iigly ligned a falfie ccriificate, :
relatîg ô the, abfence of cither officer, non.cmil~e
oflicer or private foldiers (hall bc ca<hiered ; and every offier
wýho ihall bce çonvi&cd before a' Ceeoi'Coûrt-Martial 'of'
hav*lng figned certil'cate'é,ieturns, or forms of aceouats id.'
1l1ank- previoufly to che infertion in them by the Palmalftcr,
o r Otther officcr r peefon eo'ncerr6ed, of the accounts or, cfr. {
cumItances, for.which hi$ (igngturrc 15 to'b a vOQchcrý ha
6c fiable to bc c»a(hiercd.

ARTICLE 111.

Every officer who ïhall knowing1iy make a fale mnufler of
mani or bc>rfe . nd evcry crIiccr and commiffary, or muffer,Ï
analter, who fhfi wittngly fi&P, ,dircea or alIo* the, I'gning j



ôf,the Muaer Rolle, wierein fuch rale mufer is contained,
<hall, upon pro(.f made thlereot by two witneffes before a Gé-
oeral Cotirt-Martial, be cathiqre<4, andifffer fuch other penalty
as he is liable tu by the Laws of this Province.

ARTICLE IV.

Any commifary or muaer mafter who iball be conviéted
berore a General Court-Martial of having taken mun' y by
way of gratification on the malering any regment, troop
or compauv, or on ihe-fignirrgte Mutter Rous, <hall be dif-
placed from his office, and luffer luch other penalty as lie is
liable to by the Laid Laws.

ARTICLE V.

Every colonel or other field-officer commanding a regiment,
troop or- corpany, and i8ually % fiding with p, muy gi¢ve
Furlouglis to non-commifßioned officers and foldins,un fuch
riumbers, and for fo ior g a time, as he fhall judge to be oft
confiUent with the good of ;he King's Semce ; but no non-
commifli'ned < ffia r or foldier hail, by kave of his captain,
or inferior officer comm. nding the troop or conpany (lis
field oflicer ndo being pr.efem) be abfent above tw, nty days on
fix months ; hot (hall more than two privare men be abfent
at the fame time from their troop or company, uniefs fome
extîaordinary occaiion Ihall require it, of whdcli occafion the
feld officer prcfent with, and commanding, the regiment, is
to be the judge. t

SECTION 5. -RETJRNS.

ARTICLE .

Every officer who hall knowingly make a filfe return to
the King, or to the Commainder in Chef of the Forces, or
to a ny his fuperior officer, authorifed to cati for fuch returns
ofthe Iate of lhe regiment, troop or compalV, or garrilon,
under his command, or of armis, a-munition, clothing or ot her
flores thereunto belonging, Rhail, upon being convised the, reof
b(ore a Gencrai Court-Martial, be cafhivred.

ARTICLE

ter or figning
falfe murftr roll,,

Penaifv on the
Commiffiry tak-
ing roneyon a
muf1ttr or en--
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ARTICLE Il

HoThe comanding eicer of ever'y regimentp troop or com.
w monthrc y bc pany, of Militia, on at9nal, fervice, dhall tranfmnit to luch officer

made. as the Givernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Cief thali appoint to receive the fame, on the z5,h of
every rrionth, an exaét return of the fiate cf the regiment,
battalion, troop or company, under his command, fuch mnont-h
ly returns to be made in fuch manner and form as ihaill bc
hereafter ordered and direded by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief for the timebeing .ahne-
ver fhali be conviaed of having defignedly or througli negled
omitted the fending fuch returns, ihall be punifhed according
to the nature of his offerice by the judgemcnt of a Genctal
Court-Martial

SECTION 6.-DESERTION.

ARTICLE L

The Penalty of
Def4rtton.

Penalty of ilift-
ing in other Re.
giments without
a dilcharge from
the former Regi-
nient.

Sol liers abfent-
ing from their
Ceompany, or de-
tachment wjth-
out leave, to be
punifhed at the
difcretion of a
Court-Martial.

Penalty of per-
toading any one
to dceet.

Ail officers, non-commiffioned officers, and foldiers, in the
Wing's militia fervice, who (hall be convided of having de-
ferted the fame, (hall fuffer fuch punifhment as by a General
Court-Martial (hall be awarded ; and every non-com-
mi(loned officer or foldier who lhail inlit himfelf i6 any
other regiment, troop or company, without a regular dif.
charge from the legiment, troop or company,in which h lait
ferved, jhall be reportcd a Dcfçrter, and luffer accoudingly.

ARTIdLE il.

Any non-commillioned officer or foldier, who fhall, with-
out leave fiom his commanding oflicer, abfent himfelf
from his troop or company, or from any detachment with
which lie (hall'be commanded, thail, upon being conviàed
thereof, be penifhed according to the nature of his offence,
at the difcretion of a Gencral or Regimental Court-Martial.

ARTICLE IIl.

Whatfoever officer, non-comrn;frtned officer or foldier,
Ihall bc conviéted of having advifed or perfuided any other
fficer or foldier to defert Hits Majefty's f¢rvice, ihall fuffer

lu;h



luch punifment as by the fentence of a General Court-Mar,.
tial fiali bc awarded.

SECTION 7 .-- Q.UA RRELS & SENDING CHAL-.
LENGES.

ACTICLE L

No officer, non-commiflioned officer, or foldier, fhall ute The Penaty ofany rcproachful or provoking fpeeches or geflurcs to another, provoking
upon pain, if an officer, of being put in arreti ; or, if a fpecch or adion,
onncoindlianeLfficer-or-a- foldier of-being imprifon~ed, -
and of afking pardon o the party offended in the prenec of
bis commanding omeer.

ARTICLE Il.

No officer, non-comniffioned officer or foldier, fhall
prefu-ne to give or fend a challenge to any other officer,
non-commißfined olficer, or foldier to fight a duel, upon
pain, il acornniflion'd officer, of bein caihiered; ifa non.
commitlioned officer or foldier, of fuffering imprifonmernt,
at the diIkretion of a Court-Martial.

AR :ICLE 111.

If any commiflioned or non-commiffioned officer command-
ing a guird thali knowingly and wiibngly fulfer any perfon
whatfuever t., gn torth to fight a du1 h! fh1al be punifh:d as a
challenger and likewife all feconds, prormoters, and carriers
of challenges in order to duels fhall be deened tu be principals,
and be puni(hed accordingly.

ARTICLE IV.

AIl officers, of what condition foever, have power to quell
ail quarrelv, frays, and diforders though the perfons concern-
cd lhould belong to any oher regiment, troop or
companv, and either to order officers into arreft, or non-
commiffioned officers or foldiers to prifon, until their proper
fuperior officers <hall beCacquainted therewiih ; and whoever
'ball refofe to cbey fuch officer (though of an inferior rank),
or <hall draw his fword upon him, hail be punifhed at the
diferetion of a General Court.MartAal.

A RTICLE,
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ARTICLE V.

Whatfeverofficer, non-comrniiffioned oFcr rfl~r
(hall upbraid another for reIurling a chgllenge, <hâil l)ifl
be puni(hied as a challenger; and Al officers and loldivrs arc
iereby acquitted of any difgrdce, or opinion. of diradvantiîgee
wvhich rniglit ariré fromi theiîr having retuÇed to a.cctPt '
cliilîIen ges, as thecy will only Fhave àa&ed ini obedicuce to
orders, and done thecir duty Ps guod foldiers, v/ho, fu(bjc4i
themnielves to Difcipline.

ARTICLE 1.

No, Satt!er fhall be perrnitecl to feil any kod c~f Liqilôrs
or Vùiuélas, or to Icecp thleir H<1mircs or SI)Dps opeil, f'ýr thle
F'.,tertainnient of fû ldicrs, afitrr iuine at nigkt, or before the:
beâting of the reveilles, or u,,ý;)i eundays durinp Divine
service or Sermon, on thc penalty of beine difrniad, froel
ali future Çuting.

ARTICLE IL

Aillofficcrs, non-commiffioned oMlcerg, roldkrs. and
Itirtier3. <hall h.1ve full Jibcrtý to bfing in'o any of Our Fortrs
or Gàrrit'ons, an; quinti'y or ('pecios of Provifions,, eârabItý
or drinkable, exct pt where inv conrracà -or contras arc or'
<hall be'entered into by Hli$ Majelly., or hy his order, for
futoifhlng fuch Provaflin., and this exception extendo onty
to the fpeciss of provifions fo con .raecd for.

ARTI1CLIE 111-

A Il Governors. Lieuenant Covernors, and ofhiçers comn
maridi,,g 'n fortq,, barracks or garrifons, are hercbv r: quiîred ta
l'ce that the perlons permite'd to futtle, fiippIv the f(Pieliers
wih goôd dind wholefaime Provifyonsy at the inarktt price, ae
thcy 1h41i bc anfwetlrèble for, cheir negie4t.,

ARTICLE IV.

No Governo1 rs, or offi-,ers onmanding ini arsycof Hiî
Majuity's gýrrifons» forts or barracks, thall FÎther themfetreg



,cx;;I ecosbit ' Ât prices for horfes or flails kt~ out to ,ue%
o>r <hall couoilve at the likce exaffions ini t)he ; nor by thecir
cywr autluoritv, and4 for thWir privâte advurîîu.gr, fha I ihcv lav

arny dùt or jrnl>ofition upo,,, or be intec<td i, tJie flle
of 'kiy viiaas, liquors or othuer nec( 11rik's of' Iife,, ùr rni: rý
chautiizes, hrought into the gavrifon. fiorc or bartack-,. under
rîjeir commaurd. for th,- ufe uf the foldiers, on pain (t'pon
conviMion tihEre'îf by a (3cneral Court.Miiii> 6f hiirg
difrniltd Uis Mai, ily's Servicée, andI of* fuffexing btiidcs, futh-

ARTICLE V.
And ii ny Gowerr or cflicer crnimandin, in ;ny c

tjie ga> i0ils or batracks, IhLl coirmie ait atîy ath-Cr
cfficetcr rf 1'ui leliing fitch vi5lu.ui, liquors, or wi her n(cic-
firies of tifèl or ml dueto the 1loidicis undr, lbis

c&înuin, t xou bit;t*rt rates ; lie, fh<dI on ctoivid9iat
ù)Ueîticf 1 y fexriCourt Menial, ibe cdhiercd, and 1h4il

bfidc lufici. 'a(I penalty as hie may be, liauble ro by 4W.,

'ECTIQN 9,-Q JARTLRS>

ARTICLE 1.

fuold by rhem.

ait "tw~fIlin,,
p, V c~Çr .t cx
o. biri4nt ratesq

~~~To~~~~ Iveer men ;n~rrrii'e lierr fiidflf ofan i4e-hIts for Quartelirg morc hnb ef1iv f uo 'aro e
Ihdll hc (puýrt,2r aiy %vives, eildren, mcn or rnaid fornrs rn a l bolt

rthe L1uisaindf., the qutlrrt:rinrw of 05fiers Vi fol- More th %te
dierS, wîthQUt the co1)f.ant of ft1) OWOlpt ; Dorti. 11wi tcke ntorie rhiLl'ê ihe

vriny for tRe frtiug f land lor'ds ficili 0191 qtuairticring <(>f M. D'orf, ofv
u5 cers, anid fold'îers, , upun piin, if a cotelo. m1>0 f g

Sbtîitg cadiieed if a no.onrdoc tieof bc:iDg re a de,n-.ten or rmaid,
clhie >< private centrnel, alid of foWirrng luicl PturuithiruCut lutvaits, vr 'c

bYteseotence of aGtný:ra1 or 1lýuimeiutalCourt- !NUî ir m;c f'
Shllbc awardd. f'ecing oïlIanud-

lords tri m q-far,
ARTICLE 1~ terc g <ifs et

anîd pr.Vàpe men.
Evrrolicer, comniandirg a' egiment, troor, comraflv The cOrnmamd-

erderachment, wliether îr, fettled quarters or Vupon a rn.irci)t ir g 1ie r
fhall thke care that bis own quar1rerî, as aif#>il 0e quarrim ,t .rr

'~every cfficer anud foldier under, îis cornmani, bc regutrly Li.dweky
çlc1ared ait the end gf cvtery wek î buw in ciaL' asy fuci e

à,neit



Adtoi Pive

guncy duc for
914ters.

on Penalty of'
bewng calhiced.

Penalty on the
comI iandirng
officer flot cauf.
Jinà public notice
tû be gven a-
gainil crediting
loldiers beyund
toeir pay.

Inhabitants, creý
dauing ibldiers'
beyoiid their
Pay, aftet public
uit to th'e cona
trata Cfli,.ers not
l4blcto the debt.

Thz, penalty if

14

giaaent, trocopb cônipany or pwry, bc ordered to march bt.
fore mauncy may bc conte to, the hands of the çomanding
officer aforefaid, lie is heret)y recluired to fé~e abat the ac-;
courits with ail perfons 4vho <haIl have moraey diue si b e
fur the, quitrt-ring of officers and (oldicrs be exa;411y flarei ;
and he is to ign a certi6icate fior entch ,Iaaidlord, ipecityilg
what Curn is then juffly due ta ian, as likewife the rc.gintnL
troolp or, coaTparty, to wich the offi,.ers anad foldicrs ta, mfi
debted to hiai belung ; any comrn1uiding officer, Who fhil
refufe or negle&t ro a tke up 'Ilai accourtis, an~d wo certify
the fine as is above direa0't ihail, upon bting, coQnviêtcd~
tIhcreof bfre- a-General CaurtM&td e4arL~

ARTICLE III.

The cornmanding oflicer of everv regiment, troop, coul.
panv or di!tachiment', fhall apon their firit cornang to aay Ci.
ty, Town or Village, where they are to reanain an Oaarters,
caaafe public Prociamation to be made, fiý)nifying tii.&, if the
the Ian ilords or other Inlîabitants fuifer the non -conmif-
fio-ied offiers or foldiers, ta contraa dckts beyoaid what'
their daily ful )rî'ance. mil anrwer, (uch debts wili nôt b.
difchargç,d ; thc f4id coilirnanding ooeicer refuig or negle&.
Îngfo ta dQ, flhall bc fialpended. for three, months ; duuieg

-Avichli him~, his whiole pay ilal be aplied to the difcharg'
ing of fach dehts as flial ýhavç been contrae2ed by'the .non-
comrniffnned officers or faidiers under his commanad, be -

.yorid the arnount of their daily fdbtftnce zIf there bc any
overpluâ remaiaang, it niay be retumaeçi to hian.

ARTICLE IV.

If, after public Proclamation mnade as above direâIed, the
Inhabitants tbail, notwitlifaanding fuffer the non. comnniflbon-.
cd ôfllcers andj foldiers, to contrae1 debts beyond what th c
money iflued out, or ta ýbe'itfued out, for'their daily fubftif-'
ence wviiJlfwr it will bc at their own peuil,, the officr
not being obhigcd o di(çarge fucli debte.

ARTICLE V.

JEvery Ofl1c't1 a;iý ~ aqarea Garrifone or on a.



snarch,' Ihal keep good order, and to the utm4 1 ofhis pow-
ce redrtfs ail fuch abufes or diforders as may be conmitted
by any officer or foidier under his conmand : And it upon
coiplaiint made to hi of officers, non.co'nmiJioned oficutrs,
or foldiers, beating or otherwîfe ithreating their Landlords,
or extorting more from them than they arc obliged to fur-
ni(h.by law,*or diflurbing faits or markets, or committir.g any
kind of riots, to the difquieting of the King's Suijes, fuclh
commandinz ùficers (hail rtffc or omit to fce juýtice done
on the offender or cffenders, and repantion--nadeà4he

artyw-partniWiiijredVaTar as part of the off ncder's pay
(not exceeding the hïlf thercof), <hall enable him to make
fuch reparation ; he fhall, uporn due proof therrof bcfore a
General Court-Martial, bc deemed culpable in the fame de,
gree as if lie himfelf had committed the crimes or diorlers
complained of, and lihall be punilhed accordingly, at the dis-
crction of fuch Court-Martial.

an officer ruib
to fee Juftic'
donc ifa y 'er.
libn (hall b~
abufed or
wronged by
foldier,

SECTION ro. -CARRIAGES.

ARTICLE L

The commanding officer of every regment, troop, com- Commanding
pany or detachment, which fhall bc ordered to march, is officeristoapply
to apply tu the proper Magiftrates fo r the neceffiry car- for carriages,
riag., and is to pay for them as is direcded by the laws of and to pay for
the Province ; takmg care nôt h1imfef to beat or abufe, nor the according
to luffer any perfon under bis command to beat or abufe the fffer tlh' perfon
waggoners,, or other perfons attending fuch carriage ; nor to attending them
fuffer more than thirty hundred v'eight to be loaded on any to bc abufed.
train or «aggon fo lrnihed, or in proportion on carts or
cars ; not to permit foldiers (except loch as are fick or or their carriages
lame), or Women, to ride upon the faid carrages,. unlefs overloaded.
in the cales of energency, fpecified in the faid A d. What
foever officer <hall offend herein, or (in cafe of failure of
moncy), fhall refufe ro grant cerrificates, ipecifying the fums on filure ofdue for the ufe of fuch carrages, and the name of 'he regi- money, le. is toMent, troop or company, in wlofe fervice they were em- grant certificates
ployed, fhall bc cafliered, or be otherwvf punilhed accor- to theni
ding tu toe degrcce of his offence by a Qenvi Court-Martial.

SECTION



$ECTION à i.-Or' CRIMES, PUNI SHAIME 1Y

ARTICLE I.

Cr~mwrldngWhenever amy officer or non-comrn'ýfiono-d offbctr or~
s arg. ta private, fiaii bc ;tcct;fýd of 4 c.,pi ai cr.itll, or Of having UG~

eiivei- 4 tr ro cd v'olvnce. or commitred apn, ofktice apain(l the perIont.
th civil M ' gf- Or Jroperty oF Dur Suîja, 11,101 as, is puni(h bli by the

tat a~ li er loon lvws of il't Lmdc, ilie coimandiag offîcer and o ffi-.

cd c'flc1' cer ùVî- <d~ y rf gient, troo 4iWIThil the p,~ i IJO nr p,,,s-ons [o accuf"cd (hall beùîng, arc:'
lierebyïQ:N itqlkrtd tiron adi,îlcititn eluvmatde by or inbc

-,11 W ý n I-if týi- p l t orpýýrieslýitir(i,?o ire bisan çi their t.
iawý of* h,: land. maltd enclcavvrs to deiiver over fuch dectifeci perron or per-

Aidr aon In :'o li]c civil Nligillrau,- ; àind likcew'fe té he aidilig anra
v.r the (»t of allri 4 wo th cti of jutice in 4ppyehtndig iiid fecur-

jud' -f io f Cqri r u Nie lle;foru orý peifon5i fo iccofed, in orcier that lie or
lu huW~i~js lly rniy be biovgm to friâ if any Cnwidg<>furor

A 'i 0 wi fuil ficers, (bîil w'l(ully negleeri or fh.11 rdJui, uptn tfhe 'ap.
ne- 1. or r tut:ai pl'ca'ion aforefaid, to ddiver Èver fuch'accufed lXrIon or

bu~ Pet rons o zie civil Migillrates, oî to, bc aîd.'ng and affifing
t'> the oAlccrs of Juflice in ap'1 n Iighch ' V rfn or

lgin, 01e n ciS ! ofni ng fllail, ulO(pon conwtid
thecf befotc a Gentr'al Court Marîil, bee4fhiered.

84,LCTION ~ .OF REDRES33ING WRONGS.

ARIWLE 1.

mYJhILt in rffitpr
iniult 'du it lie
0hu'ks lýnLlt
,WroA e

What an iofcrio1

If ony~ officer fhai ', nk hirf&lf to be wronged by it
C .Iorcel, or tile comtilinding officer (%,#the ,ejieî nd. (hall,
upon due a;'plicaàiui made to, bim, bc ýrefultd ,o bc reditiH'ýdp
bc mnay complain te the G neral çemmanding ïn chi4 in
ordrr wo olbiain Jufluce ; wiio is hit re:bv ttq4tred tu eKxAmine

int fu(hi conipi it ;,end cirbher by lîimfeif, or 6V luéh othert
as lie fhall appoiut to niake lis relp(,rt ihiereuponj to the

'Govcrtnor, Lieu<cuiant Ge verntor or Commander in. Cliief
fer lthe tiruc Wdiog, in order ýo reçLive furklihr directiozi5.

ýARTICLE Il.

If aiiy iufirior oflier, non-ccmaiiffioned çricre or folier,



fliali think hinifelf wronged by his captain, or other officer
commanding the troop or company to which le belongs, he
is to complain thereof to the commanding officer of the re-
giment, who is hereby required to fummon a Regimental
Court Martial, for the doing juffice to the complainant,
front which Regimental Court Martial cither party may, if
lie thinks himfelf ffil1 ,,ggîieved, appeal to a General Court
Martial ; but if, upon a fecond hearing, the appeal fhall ap.
pear to be vexatious and groundlefi, ie perfon fo applying
G4all bepani(hed at the dilcredoao4theaid-0ertC o~ur

at

SECTION q3.-OF STORES, AMMUNITION,&c.

ARTICLE .

Whatfoever conintiflioned officer, florekeeper, or conf-
gliftary, fhall be conviâed at a General Cour t Martial of
having fold, (without a proper çrder for that purpofe) em-
bezzled, mifapplied, or wilfully, or through negle, <ffler-
ed any of tie King's provifions, forage, arnis, clothing,
ammaunition, or other military ftores, to be fpoiled or da-
maged, hall, at his owa charge, make good the lofs or
damage, and, be difmided from the King's fervice,.and Rhall
alfo fuffer fuch other penalty as he is liable to by the Laws
Cf this Province.

ARTICLE IL

Whatfoever non-commxiioned officer, or foldier, <hall be
cônviaed at a Genera or Reginental Court Martial, of hav-
ing fold, or deiînedly, or through negled, wafted the am-
munition deriverdd outto hin td be enployed în the King's
fervice, <hall fuffer fuçh puniihïavtt or imprifonarent at the
difcretion of fuch Court Martial: a non-comnmfiioîfed officer
fo ofendiong thall alfI be reduced to a priv4te centin4l.

ARTICLE IlL

Eved~ non-comil med ofßIer or foMier, who flaU bz
convide l at a G erall or Regimenrat Coirt Marial of
having fold, *oft, Jr d4igiedly, or through negled fpo01id,

C his

olircer or foldi t
mut do, if4,
thinks himfefl
wronged.

Penalty on offi-
cers felling mili-
tary flores with-
out orders, or
enbezzling or
miaapplymng
them, or fuffer-
ig thteni to be
damiaged by
neglcce.

The penalty ot
waffing amnu-
ni tînOz),'delivervdt
out for the fer-
vie.

'fk pIl aIty if a
foLunr felor.
1So> his arm.



b;S forrc, pirms, claxticqe, acco utrernents, or repirne.ital ne.
c#erieq, flhaîl Underg uhwkl Ipae.(teced
-0$ lie ha!fof Ili py) as fuch Cvurt Martial Iiaîl jdg

<fificent for repAitrng dt,~ loËs or- damage ; andl fhial befidcrs
fifftýi fitcli pun)i(hnent or ationvr athe dif'crctioni of
the faid Court Mlartil.

ART.ICLE IV.

p &i tom. r1 any einflndofficer flh;dJ ertibe7zlce r lm>,-i)ru<i"pncd p! aày tUotbis with wlîicihe ri-w-yJvè btneu(~ or
wirrnt<f cçq tilt 1),yrnvt o c thc foldi'ers ander hîs conrnand, or for îiii
èîn'.~lîn >V liftingr men into the Iig férvide, or for anyrs gmna

rw~a, plyîng re., and (huit be Iw ofoWdby a ÇxeioraI Court
~Ii1CttJI m N fis-Matiat, lie fha I be difhýifièd die crvice, and dhidi foifeit

dlie arrears duct:,) 'biyru iipon Iccoitnt of' hils puy, or fo much
tiqercof, as rnay bte hflficic, nt toî ik4e good the dvrîi:îency oc-
cafioried lby Iiich rnbc'zzlenient' or niîaipicatoni.

A RTICLE V.
Th p-rab4y if

14vfilflierr.

ii. l'is cou',.
ci tfie in-.

11. isn cnititi(v,

Every non-comilritiét onfticer who <hall be coniiiaed îst
a Generalt or Regunentai, Cý,urt Martial, ofhaving ecm-

kzKdor mifýpiied Roy rnoncy with .which lie mAy have
L'mri entrofled for thecý p;érn mm ot tIe rnn Under.jbis Cern.
Mriwnd, or for inlifting niro into the liCng's firvicëe, or for

anly reicnalpi, flia11 Ue'redticed to fIèrve in the ranks
es a Pr vate Aoltlic.r-bc 1ut utnder iln-ppages until the' nioney
bc made, goodl, and fufer fiucli puniinient or imprifonmnt

aýs <be Cüiirt Martial fiîli ihi1nk fit.

ARTICLE VI.

l'lié C1p'ain to

fiJl' zht :>, we,
c 4. t f E cu

paný 7.

Evcrycati of a tmpcp or cn4iany is chirgecl with the
arnis, ac4-,ut, 1cntaits, ahiuuition, clothirg, or othicr,%var-ý
likc fLOres; hiongirg to t4e troop or'counpany under hiâ
cornmand, for wvhÎch lI:e is to be accoruit;qble i0 bis Colonel,
în c:fe'cý ulucir bcing loi, fpoiled, or danaged, flot by un>-

a~oitbteaccderi oron a6ual frrvice.

SECTION



SECTION 4-Or 1MJTIES:ý IN QJARýT17,R$ IN
GARRiSONe OR< IN '1 11EIJ)

ARTICLE I.

Ofhý-'ýÈ3 ald Prie
V~ate~ nxý:n are to
bc ordci-ly ini
q1rteî"s and on)

.411 officcrs, non-commilim~ed officrsac &rs# aie Lh.I illdtCh.
10 beIavc 'thenif'cives orderly irla clu4rters, anid '9r tlýeîr

Ynar cl); atid wýiocver fliail commnit awy wafte or, fpoi, (,ithtcr T le penadty of
in %vallmsofres 1p4rks, vWarronra, fiflbIOnds, 1houfcs, or, g 4 fr »i- the pc

deflroy any prolxrry wbiatiùcver, belongirig to any ofilic: 0, du to i<,
zing's rubjea1s, unici's by ordur in the tcznCo'n-o.ir ii

Chicf of the YNrces, o ail ' 00y ~r oh-r enciiites, il
arnis egainil t.he King, he or 01cy 0jh(t fhiei be fouati
guilry of A4udding liwren. ( fl (di ts 'ucti p:n.-iýtts is
they are liable w be L ib pIhîl -( accord-iog w r'

i)tire andl degiec of the afJc:ncc, hy vUi. ju IgniCt of aGe
octral or R?-gimnîtal Cour"t.M.4rtùIil

ARTICLE Il.

Ail noncommioer.icd oflxsawl fidîdrs, %vlrj flial b2
found onc muile £r,>m !ali cnp wit Ixu. Ieve, il v'm?
fro011 tilzir camni indira4 o0qj , ùýl [,,tiiif Mf1 pîd ilti

te by the fentence of a curacrif or I<.agn c~tt 1,4at it-
tilIaibc aývrdtci.

Nooficer, nn -coî,mtifl - ( o r,'or fliher, f iil l.-li
out of Ilis q-i ua tcrs, g4rri fan, or caimp, w.ïlbout lcav - uiil
li% fuperîdu1 offic':r, tapoa pain ->f* b,.,ng pukacc0fd1lgý
to the circuroflance id d ?g e of 1lus oiftnce,, by the ucra-
tence of a Cncral or Rceîncntal rtMri.

ART1CLRE IV.

Every nnn-conitnifi,)ned niic.zt and fodier [hall r-'iîre to
]lis quiriers or tm uz nt the beat-ng of the reirva . ; îmn defaulu of

wilicil le fhaHj in Ile manner bc ui~~ accord*igp w the
circum.'taucos z-d dcgrc'e of his J~qe

A i'I Cl

The,~ pi<naitv' ;fa

Lav,- ini #, ttitlg.

muit OtCt 1 p.0

qu,#rtcvs at the,
-letiag ai lý



The penalty if a
foldier doce not
repair at the
time fixed,to
the parade of
cxercife or oth r
sendezvous ; or
of quitting bis
guard, &c. with-
et being dîL

- 'iffdor.-Tm rd-u-

The penalty if
an officer or fol,
dier (ball quit
his platoonor
divifyn.

The pennb'y of
dr unkemu.els. a'

Peralty if a ceni.
tin' be founl
flcrping on lis
poft. oir of quit-
tt1n ii l.efore he
is relieves.

The penalty of
oing violence

1c ay w.ho bring,
rrovifuns to the
camp or quat-

ARTICLE V.

'No officer, non-commiflioned officer, or foldier, (hall
fail to repair, at the tine fixed, to the place of parade of
exercife, or other rendezvous, appointed by the comfmand-
ing officer, if not prevented by ficknefs, or fome other evi.
dent neceflity, or thall go from the faid place of rendezvous,
or from bis guard, without leave from his commanding offi-
cer, before he (hall bc regularly difmiflT d or relievcd, on the
penalty of being punifhed, according to the circumíiances
ud degreeof isooffence.byhe4udgment of a General or
Regimental Couet Martial.

ARTICLE VI.

Any officer, noin.comniflioned cfficer, or foldier, who
fhall, without urgent neceffity, or without leave of his fupe-
rior ,fficer, quit his platoon or divifion, fhall bc punibed,
according to the circuniftances and degrce of his ofrnce, by
the judgment of a General or Regimental Court Martial.

ARTICLE VIL.

Whatfoever commifioned officer (ball be found drunk on
his guard, party, or other duty, under arms, Nhall. upon be-
ing convi&ed thereof bcfore a General Court Martial, be
calhiered for it.; any non-commi(lioned officer, or foldier,
fo offending, (hall fuffer fucb punilhment or imprifonrient as

by a Gencral or Regimental Court Martial flall Le awarded.

ARTICL E V11I.

Whatever centinel fhall be fcund fleepkng upon bis poft,
or fhall leave it before he hail be regularly relieved, (hall
fuffer fuch punifiment as by a Gçneral Court Martial <hall
bc awarded.

ARTICLE IX.

Whatfoever officer, non-cotumifioned ufficer, or foldier,
(hall do violence to any perfon who trings proviins, obother
nevceffaries, to the camp, garrifon, or quarters of the Miliia

Forces



Yorces employed On a&ual fervice in this Province, and (hall
be con vided thereof by a Gencral Court Martial, hall fuffer
fuch punifhment as a General Court Martial fhal award.

ARTICLE X

Whofocver of the Militia Forces eniployed or¶ aêl'al fer-
vice in this Province, thall force a fafe-guard, and fhall be
convi ed thereof by a Ceneral Court Martial, fhall fuffer
f4ch punifiment as a General Court Martial fball award.

The penalty of
forcing a fafe-
guard.

Y&KTJCLE~ XL -

Any perfon belonging to the Militi&rForces crmployed on
aaual lèrvice in this Province, who fhall make known the
watch-word to any perfon who is not entided to receive if,
according to the rules and difcipline of war, or (hall prefume
to give a parole or watch'word difIerent from what he re-
ceived, fliali tuffer fuch puniflument as by a Gencral Court
Martial lba Il be awarded.

ARTICLE XII.

A ny perfon belonging to the Militia Forces cmployed on
a&ual fervice in this Province, who by difcharging fire-arms,
drawing of fwords, beating of drums, or by any other
means whatcver, ihall occakfon falfe alarn-s, in camp, gar-
rifon, or quarters, fhall fuffer fuch punifhment as by a
Ceneral Court Martial (hall be awarded.

ARTICLE XIII.

Whofoever (hall be conviéled of holding correfpondence
witll, or giving irrtell gcnce to the entmy, either diredly or
indirebly, (hall fuffer death, or fuch other punifhnent as
by a Gencral Court Martial fhall be awarded.

ARTICLE XIV.

Whofoever fhall relieve the Enemy with money, viéuals,
or ammunicio , or (hall knowingly harbour or protea an

enemy,

The penaltrof
making known
the watchi-word,
or giving a falte
one.

The penalty of
making faite a-
larms in camp
or quartera

The penalty of
holding corref-
pondence with,
or givng int
genceto, thre

The penal ty or
relieving or har-
bouring an ene-
mByb



public Rtes
be £!cure'd for

ftrvice.

The penalty of
goi ii fcarch

The penalty of

niifb,,"iaving b.-
fore thz Enemy,

Theý perudlty -of
corpell, ng O-
ither w, îndfbe-

don g;arrifons,

tiomy. lhilU rfii1r fàcs punïfhnt-nt as b eea or
maria âi bc awarded.

ARtTICLE XV.

for4ge, or »r~i~ hil Wj fecured for the K ng,. fervice
for, tli2 n 'f vicit the 'o1llCers comaundw&g ini chidf are
te, bc anfwÏer4ble.

A-RTICLE XVI.

Ieavc li,' coovnannu o$f-.r,, or his p t, or coloLurs, tu g
ini fcarch d'p lanî er, lie lhail, upoa b!ing canvit9ed thereof,
fuffýr 'fuch puoitliment as by a General CouçtL Martial (hall
beawarded.

ARriciLE XVIl.

Aruy Perron, Weonina tao the M~ilitia, on afiual fervice,
in tIi P,-ovince, who flall catt away bis arms or anrnunition,
fh dIi fuffr flac-i panifhient asb a G..nexat'Court Martial

galbe awarded.

ARTICLE XVIII.

W'1itfîe,'er officer, non comrnifi ned offi~Cr, or fuldier
<baUl m4ibchavc hitufeif before flhe Eiery, orAlhall thame.

fiull'y abandon or deliver up any Garrifon, Fortrcfs, Poaf, ujr
Gaard, corminced to iiis ch-v ge, or which hc tiail b4- coS1n-
mnded'nu defl'ni ; (h .11 ÇuWer dcath, or 'facn orher punifh.
ràcat as by aGeucrali Court Mirnial lhall bt: awarded.

ART1ICLE XIX.

,Wîatf lever officer, non -commitlioned offiper, or Çldi er
fli caopet the Giveraor or Ca nandig Oficer of any

garri(bn, fortrefs, polt, or guird to deb ver, up no Cle cn1emyj
ortà u 0nIot the iâni; or '(Jall' fp,>ak words, or uiè aoy
oth-.r mast ~uef:aGvr&r unadn IIc



orotherot to nmsobcave before the Enemy, or ftuamefully te
aibandonor deli*yer up apy garrifon, fortiefs, jo(l, or gimrct,
comittcd to tbeir refpedivc charge,'or which- hc or they
lhail1 be cémmanded to defciýd ; thilI 1fuffcir fuch puiif1uu«iç
s by a Gencral Cour t ýgartial 1hali bc awardcd.

SECTION x.-RANL.

ARTICLE I.

AUl cficers of enibodied niira cii cnseuil fervîc'e, fthall
tsike rvi acctirding to, üId'scfttcir r~v~cnnimýi

ions ; and vhen fermv,'g on conjurawrr wit1gltlaû i, 1f. r

roa k wirb fuch repLi4r ufiicerq, as fli YwjA ýAa ' dmir
equai detgrýýe.

SEc'rIoN i 6,-AK Ge jus,.l(> C

ARTICLE I.

Ail officers holding confiu î n the rniliâ, and doing
duty in any of the batný:un wimlitia, whethmrthe fame be
ernbodied e~n aétual fervice, o O'rl)ci wife, may, if ordlered
by theCommareer in Chief for the time berrg, fit is a,
?4tmbr. or 1Vhnibees cf a C;,nerQl Court Martial; anrd
the -ollicets Cf npt iig fuc F' C Li t-ý Martial, fhali t.ke
tbt ifr e nks acçcjrcirg tu ti. ettus ûa. l'htir r1'pt.rlivo com-

ARTICLE Il.0

AUI the MJembers of a Covrrt Martial are to bielave W;,b
decençy a nd in giving their votes'arc, to, bi.gîn with the

ARTICLE 111.'

No Fif.1 Officer f1i ail Ue tritd hy arry perfon tinder the
degret uf a Captain ;'nur lhdUi any procccdiïngs or trials bc

carricd

tf¼~UA4tVd.

OblerveX in b
Colirts, 'ad the
voungeft to giv<

IPules to b ots-
fe-rved in the, rî-
al of Yicld GlU-.



t e $b aà fm4tc1 4 » e

rI teeexcePtn b àn order
Ç44h", teatnenr oro óer in Chief or by theýft r ceo' iaGene , C4oQt N at

teb M )CLn wto 1r tnc b&br un7

r 4kaXCL orvby.pr

r tortioees an order eloe ordeof the, Co, hd .dlie Qregime r CQb t , pproed by fua r -
tiI, be reduccd o Wy te Centiels

T 

il

* ~~No perfors whatfiever IaII ef msenacing word sfrso
cyg1 r c e o a C o u rt M rtia ! t e n in~i ôgja~~orj 3 forre r caufe any diforder or riot, ( as to didurb tleut prd:bfore eedings, on the penalty of being puniOcd at th difrecionSCourt Martial. O f .he Laid Court Marial.r

iow a ch ro the end, hatoj
andig 9 erd re d d t t y tsa to proce zd co mit a Crinl lie 'r " Oi TE

rr à * rwer, bc p uthi r a,,, if an, Ôse uer, or ilrr n n1or Lb'dieac~s c»nfireiofcro 
h. IlOWd u ie h llbc elthtr tria'1 13f a, t ýt MîIrçial,' or flinit6 lav"lly, f

utted t 9fd a
Tt theendotatwof

herebtlk îC dvetin..-es a bgouh t

commt a rim defr eeyerany &er r tldie dh

g ~ ~ ~ 1 wu& ètj E


